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possession of the Crowll, 
Native customary title: 

as being Crown land free froUl the I Revolci7lfJ Pa1'l of a Proclrtmation taking Land bdween .J1anu. 

And whereas the said land is vested in His ;'\Iaj esty the 
King: 

Now, therefore, J, Arthur William de Brito Savite, Earl of 
Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
do hereby, in pursuanee of the authority conferred UpOIl lIle 

by section eighty-five of the Native Land Act" 190~), Jll'Oelaim 
and declare that the said Wacrou Block. as dcscribed in the 
Schedule hereto. is free from Natiw customary tit,l,,_ 

,'lCHEDTTLE. 

ALL that area in the Auckland District, containin!! by ad
measurenlent 4i acres 2 rood,q~ ItlOI'P OJ' khN, being ('.n.llpd OJ' 
known as the Waerou Block. Bounded towards the north 
by the road forming t.he K()l1tlwl'Jl boundary of Hectioll (jR 
Block X, )fangannllnt f',urvpy DiHtr'iet; t,ow(:lt'(h; th(-' e,-tHt, 
by the road rU1lIling along the western side of the Wairupo 
Creek; towards the south bv Section 10, Block X aforesaid; 
and towards the wcst by the'road forming the western bound
ary of the said Block X_ As the same is more particulariy 
delineated on the plan numbered 7933, deposited in th" 
office of the Chief Surveym at Auckland. 

Given under the baHd of His Excellency the Righ. 
Honourable Arthm \\'illiam de Brito Savik 
Earl of Liverpool, Kniglit Grand Cross of the 
C\1ost Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George, Member of the Royal Victorian 
Order, Governor and Commander-in-Chief ie' 
and over His Majesty's Dominion of New Zea
land and its Dependellcies; and issued under 
the Seal of the said Dominion, at the Go\·ern· 
ment House at Wellington, this first day of Sep
tember, in the year of our Lord one thousanol 
nine hundred and sixteen. 

W. H. HERRlES, 
Native Minister. 

GOD SAVE THE KING! 

.ldditional Land at Prebbleton taken Jur the Purpos," 01 the 
Hurunlli-Waitaki Rnilwall (Branch. i"om the lIaeecour"c 
to Southbridge, ,vitlt II Su/,-branch to T"ittle River, an,z 
thence to A kal'na ). 

[L.S.] LIVEUPOOL, Governor. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

W HEREAS it has been found desirable for the use, 
convenience, and enjoyment of the Hurunui-Wai

taki Railway (branch from the Racecourse to Southridge, 
with a sub· branch to Little River, and thence to Akaroa) 
to take further laud at Prebbleton, in addition to land 
previously acq uired for the purposes of the said rail way: 

Now, theref'.'re, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl of 
Liverpool, the Govertlor of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
in exercise of the powers and l1uthorities conferred on me 
by sections twenty-nine and one hundred and eighty-eight 
of the Public Works Act, 1908'. and of every other power 
and authority in anywise 'enabling me in this behalf, do 
hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the 
Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the purposes above 
mentioned. 

SCHEDULE. 
ApPROXIlIIATE "reas of the pieces of land: :) "oOlls 10·7.) 

perches and I acro:l roods 1 perch. 
Portions (If RS, :)035 altd :)O:\G (S.O. 2!4v red), llJock Xlll, 

Christchurch Survey District, l'''parua County. 

In the Canterbury Land District; as tho same are more I 
particularly delinc"ted on the plan marked W .It. i3689, 
deposited in the office of the )Iinister of Railways' at 'IN el
lington, in tho Wellington Provinei"l Distriot, and thereon 
coloured green and ye !low. 

Given under the Imnd of His Excellency the Right 
Honourable Arthur William de Brito Sa vile, 
Earl of Li,-01'pool, Knight Grand Cross of the 
Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George, Member of the Royal Victorian 
Order, Goyernor and Commander-in-Chief in 
and over His Majesty's Dominion of New Zea
land and its Dependencies; and issued under 
the SeAl of the said Dominion, at the Goyern· 
ment House at Wellington, th's twenty-first day 
of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and sixteen. 

W. H. HERRIES. 
:Minister of Hailways 

GOD SAVE THE Knw' 

?'eu'a and Takanini JOI' the Pllrp08eB of th.e Kaipara-Wa.ilcato 
Rai/way. 

[L.S,] LIVERPOOL, Go vet' Il 0 1'. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

\ 'X J HEREAS by the Public Works Amendment Act, 1909, 
" \ it is enacted that if at any timo after the issue or 

making of any Proclamation taking land uIlder tho Public 
Works Act, 1908, and beforo the payment or award of any 
oompensation ill respect of the taking thereof, it is found 
that the land or any part thereof is not required for the 
purpose for whieh it was taken the Governor may, by a sub
sequent Proclamation gazetted, revoke the former Proclama
tion, either wholly or so far as ho thinks necessary: 

And whereas it i" fOllnd that_part of the land between 
Manurewa and Takanini taken for the purposcs of the Kaipara
Waikato Railw""y by a Proclamat,ion lIlade under the Public 
Warks Act, H)OS, dated the twent,icth day of February, one 
ihou~and nine hundred UJ.d fifteen (hereinafter termed" the 
said Proclamation "), and published in the .Yew Zealand 
Gazette No. 3:3, of tho fourth day of March, one thousand nine 
hundl'ed and fifteen, page 727, is not rC(jllired for the purpose 
for which it was takcn : 

And wherl'a~ COWPt'lHHttiOll in respect of the taking of the 
said land hilS not bec'n paid or awarded: 

Now, therefore, 1, Arthur \\'illiam de Brito Savile, .to;arl of 
Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
in pursuance and exerciso of tho powers vested in me by tho 
PuLlic ,Vork; Amendment Act, 1909, and of all other powers 
enabling mc in this bchalf, do hereby revoko so much of the 
said P""elalllation as afIects fifteen decimal six perches 
(shown colourod neutral on the plan marked W.K 23999 
(~.O. HJOUS, bluo), deposited in the oflice of the Minister of 
Railways at Wellington), such land being part of the land 
mentioned in the Sehedule to the said Proclamation. 

Ui\,(,u lIm1"" the iHlucl of fI is Excdloncy the Hight 
Honourable c\t-thlll' \\'ill i",11 , de Brito Sa\-ile, 
Earl of Liverpool, Knight Ul'and Cross of thc 
'lost Distingllic;hecl Order of Sa,int Michael and 
Saint GeOl'ge, )Jernbei' of the Royal Victorian 
Order, G ov(n,or and Commander-in-Chief in 
and OVe" His Maiestv's Dominion of :'-lew Zea
land and its Dept,"dell"i(~s; and issued Hnder 
the Seol of the soid Dominion, at the Goycrn
ment House at Wellington, this fifth day of Sep
tember, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen. 

W. H. IIEnHIES, 
Minister of Railways, 

GOD SAVE- THE KING! 

T,olld proclaimed as a Road, and Road closed, in Blocks II 
and In, Mou"t Fy.O·e Sauey Dist"ict, Kaikoura Cunnty. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

A PHOCLACIIATION. 

.IN pursu"n"e and exercise of the powers conferred by 
seclion eleven of the Land Act, 1908, I, Arthur 

William de Brito Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor 
of Ihe Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby, with the 
consents of ,he owners and mortgagees of the land described 
in tile First Schedule hereto, and of the Kaikoura County 
Council, being the 10call1uthority in whose district the said 
land is sitnaced, proclaim as a road the land in IUount F)ffe 
Survev District described in the First Schedule hereto; 
,,,,d aiso do hereby, with the like consents as aforesaid, 
proclaim as closed the I-oad described in the Second 
Sehedule hereto, wbich is not required by reason of the 
road described in the First Schedule hereto. 

!.PPROXIMA'l'}t; 

road :-
A. R. P. 

0 0 10'7 

0 H 38'3 

0 3 I) 

() a 0 

Ii () 20'7 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 

LAND PHOCLAU1ED AS A ROAD. 

"reas of the pieces of land proclaimed as a 

Portion of 
i::iectionI6. Block II; shown on plan p, W.D. 

40623. Coloured red on plan. 
Section1G, Block II; shown on plan P_W.D. 

40623. Coloured red on plan. 
Sections 1G and 57, Block II; shown on 

plan P. W. D. 40623. Colonred red on plan. 
i::iection 4, Block III; shown on plan 

P.W.D.40622, Coloured blue on plan_ 
Section 12, Block II; shown on plan P.W.D. 

622. Coloured red on plan. 


